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WHITE OAKS EAGLE.
VOLUME VIL- - NO. 3J
E. E. BURLING AM E'S

Commissioners'

ASSAY OFFICE SiSSS

Proeeedioa

Proceedings of the Honorable
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Board of County Commissioners
Refined, Melted and Aujrd er Parefcaeed. m
Mama. I7M aad 17J1 Uwrtac !.. DENVER, COLA of Lincoln County, New Mexico,
held July 5, A. D., 1898: it being
a regular session thereof.
DENVER ASSAY OFFICE AND

Ex-Trea- s.

Present:

it

.

We Want

your trnde and avíII

TK.

you.

PY-AT-L-

A

AT-LA-

ffiS.M.WIENER&S0N.

Feed

July G.h 189?.

Subscription Rates:

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, all members and the
clerk.
Good Stock and Good Rigs
Quarterly statement of Emil
White Oaka Avenue.
Fritz, Sheriff and
Collector, was examined and approved.
Nestor Armijo is hereby rebated
$28.49 penalty for the year 1698.
Mrs. Frank Conger is hereby reLOCALDISEASE
bitted on penalty $9.84 for the year
I

JASALE STABLE $

coldi and

For your Protection

we oiiiively itale Uiut thle
remedy doee out contato
mercury or aaj other lujurio drug.

Ely's Cream Balm

si

to be tba moat thorough core for
Nuil Catarrh, Cold in liead and Hay Kerer of ail
remedie. It opem and cleanae thanaaal paaeapea,
allaya pain ana inflammation, huela the eorea, protect! the membrana from cold, reatare the aeiiiea
p( tule and imell. Price 60c, at Urtnnri! or by mall.
. IX V JHtUTIi JCU8, M Warren Street, Kew York.
la acknowledged

Ttio
TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE
Every intelligent fninily need
in addition to their local paper, a
yowl national weekly. The great- Bt and most widely known gen
eral family newspaper is the Toledo
Weekly Blade. For thirty years
it has leen n regular visitor in
every part of the Union and is well
known in almost every one of the
70.GXX) postotfices in the country
It is edited with reference to a na-

tional circulation. It is a Republican paper, but men of all politics
lake it, because of its honesty and
fairneau in the discussion of all
public questions. It is the favorite family paper, with something

for every member of the household. Serial stories, poetry, wit
and humor; the Household department, (best in the world). Young
folks, Sunday School LeMionB.Tal-mage'- s
Sermons, the Farinstend.
Question Bureau (which answers
questions for subscribers), the
j;ews of the Week in complete
forms, and other special featuies,
Specimen, copies gladly sent on
application, and if you will send
us a list of addresses, we will mail
r copy to each. Only $1 a year.
If you wish to raise a club, write

tot terms..

Thirty Days'
Money Saving Sale!

One Price To JAl.
Cn.ll And He Convinced.

Paul Mayer,

change.

&T. CO.

TAKE ADVAN
TAGE NOW.

gagle Office.

udden climatic

to orvo

Goods, O elds and Ends.

J05

and it the retult

grind

All Lines of Soasonablo OlotXilnsi

.

CATARRH

le

TALIAFERRO M

LINCOLN, N. M.

f

in

,

jj

AND

on win always

,,,12,..

ld

Livery,

BUS

the

Hon. Ira Sanger, Chairman,
Trioi For Aannyiiia:
' J. B. Collier, Member,
$1.0u
(lol J in oue Sample
" Martin Chavez,
"
Silver in one Hámulo
l.M
(lold and Silver one Sample
U
Btraiulit
Sheriff,
Emil
Frita,
i'opper Btraiiftit
2""
Untort Ench
D. Perea, Clerk.
$0 00
oal Anolynie
of the last meeting were
Minutes
Prlcei of other Analyse on Application.
approved.
and
read
J. M. BAKER, Prop.
Rolla Wells is hereby rebated
$114.29 on account of Wells &
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Parker Coal Mine, for the years
1894 up to 189S.
II. KKHOUSSON,
Board adjourned tilll p. m.
. .
. . . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
M.
N.
Albuquerque,
Present, all members and the
clerk.
W HARTON,
Petition of T. C. Johns having
been filed, and represented by
W. . .
ATTORN
George W. Prichard, his attorney,
to be deducted on the valasking
White Oaks, N. M.
uation of the Homestake Lode,
situated in White Oaks mining
E. W, HULBERT
District: said petition having been
considered by the Board was rejectATTORNEY at LAW, ed, and the suid attorney for
the
eaid T. C. Johns gives notice of
appeal to the Board of Equalization: said appeal was by the Board
granted.
So
LUND,
yATSON
The raise made by the Assessor
. . .
. . . ATTORNEY'S
in the hopeful mine was sustained
MINES. MINKKAL LANDS AND by the Board.
REAL ESTATE.
Board adjourned till 8 p. m.
OFFICE. WATSON BLOCK.
Board met pursuant to adjournWhite Oaks, N. M.
ment.
Present: Sanger and Chavez,
Collier being absent.
Report of J. W. Nations, Justice
of the Peace Precinct No. 7, was
examined and approved-Repor- t
pRIflTlNQ
piNE
of C. B. Knowlton, JusCALL AT TBI..
tice of the Peace Precinct No. 12,
was examined and approved.
Report of Ramon Ulibarri, Justice
of the Peace Prect. No. 10, was ex
amined and approved.
Report of R. Michaelis, County
Treasurer, having been examined
was by the Board approved.
Board adjourned till 9 p. m.

....

Court Fund
$3,15.86 give to our wool growing interests!
.
County
Fund. . t250 75 such measure of protection as will
General
General County Fund
arise from a proper tariff tax on
$2,105.21 foreign wool. We assert our be1198
Scipio Salazar
lief that foreign wool is proper sub521.25 ject of tariff
Shortage account,
taxation, and we so
very lowest prices
at
Special Levy Fund 1808... $3.93 interpret the following language to sell you what you want
$19.61
Interest Bonáyi897,
of the Chicago plataform: "We consistent with the quality of same.
Levy Fd. Sch'l Dist no. 2,. .$10.00
hold that tariff duties should be
8,.$28ü.l5
,
levied for the purpose of revenue,
H,. .85.00
such duties to be so adjusted as to
$20 00
,. ,, 16,. . .35.00 operate equally throughout the
be,,
17,.. ..$2.15 country and not discriminate
every article we sell to be exactly as represented.
taxsection
and
class
that
tween
or
,, 20. ..$57.00
'
28,.. $40. 00 ation should be limited to the needs Wc aim to win
., ,, 31,. $112.50 of the govenment, honestly and
,
your confidence by selling honest goods at honest
32,. $06.00 economically administered."
We declare that the present tar,, 33,. .$40.60
,, 35, ..$20.00 iff law, known as the Dingly law, prices.
,, 3C,.. $50.00 discriminates unjustly against the
,, ,, 42, ..$30.00 wool growers of New Mexico in
43,.. $17.08 that it provides a tariff tax of 12
cents per pound upon foreign
Total
$7,064.50 wools which compete with wools
L. B. Walters, is hereby appoint grown in the eastern states, notab
ed by the Board to take care of ly the state of Ohio, while the tarMr. Bingham and is to receive iff tax upon foreign wools grown
$25.00 per month for his services. in New Mexico is but 4 cents per
Bill of T. W. Henley for taking pound.
Thomas Moore to the Territorial
Third We desire to unite in the
Assylum, was rejected for the rea- same organization all voters of this WHITE OAKS and NOGAL, N. M.
son that the relatives of said Moore, territory who favor legislation by
have already paid said bill.
congress abolishing the doctrine
Board adjourned till July 7th of nonliability of employers for inat 9 p. ni.
juries to employes occasioned by
Board met July 7th pursuant to negligence of fellow servant engag
adjournment.
ed in the same common employment
All present as lefore.
and we assert our belief that it is
James F. Smith is hereby rebat hopeless to expect to secure such
ed $23.81 for the year 1893. legislation from the territorial legThe same being double assessment islature so long as we have a re JDrry
$74.60 and $14.70 for the year publican governor.
1895, and $73,00 and $14.70 for
Wo assert that such legislation
the year 1895, crroncus assessment is demanded by every consideraColand the Sheriff and
tion of humanity and justice.
lector is to be credited with above
Fourth We desire also to unite
amounts.
in the same organization all voters
It is by the Board ordered that
of the territory of New Mexico
the assessor of Lincoln County exwho oppose the repeal of the law
tend on his Rolls of 1898 1 mill
passed by the last legislature reon the Dollar in the value of all
ducing the compensation otf coun- SOLE
cattle in Lincoln County,
ty officers, which, by its terms is .WESTS
Bill of Casimiro Barela, road suto take effect January 1, 1899,
pervisor in Prect. No. 14 for $20,
and we hope to pledge all legislawas allowed.
tive candidates of the democratic
Bill of A. II. Clayton, road suparty against such repeal, and in
pervisor Prect. No 7 for $40.00,
favor of such revision of the said
was allowed,
law as will give just compensation
Bill of J. P. Nelson, road suto the officers of the small counties
pervisor Prect. ilo. 9 for $40.00,
without allowing excessive compen
was allowed.
sation to those of the larger counTbe subscription ratos of the Whitb Oaks Eaolf staThe County Treasurer is hereby
ties of the territory.
bs follows: One Year 81.50, Six Months 75cts., Three Months Sflct
ordered by the Board to transfer
Single Copy Sets. If not paid in advance 12.00.
Fifth We desire also to unite
$3.08 from the School Fund to the
General County Fund, and $5.87 in the same organization all voters
from Court Fund to the General of the territory who favor the imfrom In mediate admission of the territory
County Fund and
terest Bonds Fund of 1889 to of New Mexico as one of the states
of the Union, and wc assert that
C'oncI wled on Vage 2.
the republican party is responsible
for the failure of New Mexico to
NEW MEXICO DEMOCRACY.
gain admission to statehood.

WE MAKE IT OUR

tbiUiwd lm Calorado. IMC fcampVi by mlt or
vlU reclvt prompt Muft careful tteoilvft

iprr--

CHEMICAL LABORATORY.

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CTS. A YEAR.

WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. AUGUST 4, 1898.

-

LEVIN W. STEWART

$1-3-

1897.

Board adjourned till 1 p m.
Board met pursuant to adjourn
ment.
Present, all members ond the
clerk.
The claim of Pratt & (Jill is
ogreed by the Board that the Bill
be allowed for the sum of Five hundred Dollars'and no more. And
that $250.00 is now due and that
the action taken by this Board is
according to the contract now on
file in this oflico.
Now upon the motion of Mr.
Collier and duly seconded by Mr.
Chavez and Sangor Wülio Kini-breis appointed a Cadet to the
Roswell Military school and Fred
Ouyse as first Alternate and Rich
ard S. Taliaferro second Alternate
to said school. And the clerk is
hereby ordered to notify the school
and the appointees.
Now comes R. Michaelis, coun-tTreasurer, and turns in warrants
and coupons fur cancellation as
follows:
Interest Bond Fund 1889, $14.79
Special County Fund,... $7.87
General School Fund, . .$281.79
County Current Expense
$3.93
Bonds
Roads and Bridges Fund, $103.9:$
Speciul Levy School, Dist.
,
$69.00
No. 8
Special Levy School
Dist. No. i
?aco
ll

y

JStctplo

To the Voters of the Torritory of New
Mexico:

!

The Territorial Democratic committee of the territory of Now
Mexico, disclaiming any intention
to encroach in any manner upon
the functions of the representatives
of the democratic party when as.
sambled in convention to nominate
a candidate for delegato to congress
and to declare the principles of the
party, in accordance with
usages deem it ndvisablo at
this time to declare the purpose of
the democratic organization within
this territory to endeavor by all
honorable means to secure the accomplishment of the following retime-honore-

sults:
írst

Sixth Wc reassert the allegiance
of the democratic party of the ter
ritory of New Mexico to the prin
ciples of the democratic party of
the nation as enunciated in the
Chicago platform in 1890.
While wc make no appeal to any
voter to sacrifice any principle to
which he is committed, we yet be
lieve that the democratic party is
the only party to whom the people
of this territory can look for the
accomplishment of these results
and we earnestly invite all voters
who placo devotion to principle
above the demand of party, to
unite with us, to attend our pri
maries and to participate in the so
lection of delegates to our conven
tions, county ond territorial,
assurring them that all our efforts
shall be to accomplish the results
herein mentioned and to advance
the best interest of all the people
of the territory of New Mexico.

Wc desire to unite in ono
harmonious organization all voters
of the territory of Nov Mexico
who advocate the free and unlimit
ed coinage of ailver aud gold at the
rate of sixteen to one.
Second Wo desire also to unite
Antonio Josf.imi, chairman.
in the- same organization all voters By order oí the committee.
who favor legislation so framed as
Lokion Miller,
to maintain democratic principles Secretary Territorial Democratic
Coouuiitteo.
of tajiUoa uud at tuo same timo.
1- -

and Pflnoy

GROCERIES

Complete stock of Iew uoous just received.
Prices that will suit you. Give us a trial.
cOqs

BROWN & MANZANARES
SOCORRO AND KAST LAS VKiiAS, N. St.

Highest Price Paid For

A7

-

FELTS

ILJ

r URS

The superintendent of public !
struction for the Territory of New
Mexico ruled thnt under the law of
PUBLISHED BY
his doinaiu that Spanish must be
The Lincoln County Printing Co
taught in the public schools, and
AVIi
Wharton & Haley, j Pauruatoia.
the Chicugo Herald explains: "He
is wrong.
No matter what the
Spanlaw may be, ho is wrong.
Tebms or Subscription:
Un Year (in advance)
ish is not the oflicial language of
"
... .75
Kit Months,
any part of
O jthe United States, nor
Thro Months '
the United States. It never has
been, it certainly is not now, and
KjUrad at Poatoffio. Whit Ot.k. N,
mr matter.
i
every day gives added argument
English is
against such a ruling.
AUGUST 4th, 1893 the proper language of New MexTHURSDAY
ico and the only that under the
should be required to study.
Official Paper of Lincoln County
When the young of that fair land
they may
grow to loan's-estat- e
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. learn Spanish, or Navajo, or Rocky
KKltKRAL.
Mountain Ute, or any other old
Al)uguriue.
II. I).
language that pleases them. They
DeleKHte to Concrem.
of
(lovernor. may delve into the mounds
M. A. Otero, Hdutn Ke.
Secretary.
Win-gati. H. Wallow, Bnuta Fe... ......
kitchen midden about Fort
Chief Justice.
W.J. Mills, E. Im Vkim
C'ruinpaeker, O. M.
or Potter about the Pueblos
'elnli
V,m"u
AuRoeistiie.
) runk W. Worker
of
Fe and Zuni, acquiring
Santa
JOlm It. McFit., '
y lintiy Vance, Santa Fe
the language of a really 'parent'
United States Collector
A. L. Morrison
race. They may study the Italian
Attorney
V. S. Dibtrict
V.
Chillier
VI. S, Marshal.
'. M. Foraker
of the coal miners of Gallup, or
Re. Laud Otlice
M. R. Otero, SauU Fe
the German of the money lenders
Hoc. Land Office.
V. V. Hobart
Ken. Land OlHee.
K. Suliirnao, l.iui Cruces
They may dab
at Albuquerque.
Henry D. Bowman, Las Cruces llec Land Otlice
Re. Laud Oliico ble in any tongue, ancient or mod
Howard f.eland Koswell
Rbc Laud Otlice
W. H. Cossrovo Koswell
ern, that pleases them and for
TBUKITOIUAL.
which they are able to pay.
But
K. li. Hurt let t, Santa Fe....
no
sunk
since
was
pub
Maine
the
Dint. Attorney.
, 'ha. A. Spies. Santa Fe
"
lic funds within the United States
John 1). Urjan, Laa Cruce....
"
T. V Finical, Albuquerque
can be properly paid for instrucT. J. Hetlin, Silver City,
" .
Silas Alexander. Socorro
The teaching
tions in Spanish.
A. J. Mitcliell, Katou
"
where north
Vegas
the
any
language
of
K. V. Louk, Lbh
"
Toliu Franklin Koswell
of the Rio Grande cannot be made
"
.f. Leahy, liatón
Librarian. compulsory and no patriot will at.lose Segura, Santu Fe
K. L. Wyllys, Santa Fe.. .f'lork Supreme Court.
K. II. HoxKinunu, Santa Fe. Supt. Penitentiary, tempt it."
in--
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Continued J rom Page

TO THE DEMOCRACY

J

Surveyor-Genera-

11.

..Solicitor-Genera- l.

Adjutant General.
II. IJ. Mersey, Santa Fe
Treasurer
iKamuel Eldodt, Santa Fe
Auditor,
.vlarculino Garcia Santa Fe
Silpt. Public Instruction.
Manuel C. de liaoa,
JoliuS Clark. Las Venus. .. .Coal Oil Inspector.

Edl

Bo-.ids- ,

.

-

!

D

break-away-

0

a

.

Clerk.

.

CHAVES

N. M..

la full irnrdaiK

.

Ir the lat ft uin at will

with our rrgolar rmUa

Mind) tlie Ibb insl

friends otfered and secured the
adoption of a resolution instructing the delegation sent from Eddy
county to the next democratic legislative convention to vote for my
nomination as long as my name
The
was before that convention.
resolution was passed over my
declaration that I was not a candidate and did not wish to relian to
the legislature, and was voted for
by friends who wished to secure
my nomination and have me accept
any how.
I have had some letters from
friends outside of my own county,
asking me to allow my name to be
submitted to the next convention.
To those friends at home and out- side of my own county I can only
say that no man ever appreciated
such act3 of friendship more than I.
I do not know if I could be nomina
ted if such was my desire; be that
as it may, I am not a candidate,
do not wish to be considered such,
do not wish my name placed before the convention, and my friends
not to take such action.
The labor is not hard, but Ido
not wish to cultivate the easily ac
quired thirst for holding office
No doubt there are desen ing men
in this district who would like to
go to the legislature. Select from
there your nominee, and I am ready
todo individually what I can hon
orably for his election. Thinking
00350
that my apparent candidacy might
.00250
prevent some parties from aspiring
001
004
that otherwise would, and feeling
00150
that the democracy of the district
001
00150 should have time to consider whom
to return are the reasons foith s
letter at this lime.
007
.00205
Very Respectfully,
.00125
U. S. Pateman

11.

.

LINCOLN,

Aug. 1, 181)8.
At a meeting of the democratic
convention of Eddy county, held
July 30th, some of my personal

,

nr regular

Wgli,

Siibimmtr CIciriBct Halt.

WE NEVER WANT TO CARRY
over our goods from one season to next Imt make
low prices to clear tlicm out.

Gome M rea

lVab

Ziegler Bros.
N.B. TAYLOR & SON.,
m
Kepair ffis

General Hliifir- -

smith

Complete stock
of hardwood, iron,
and s'.ecl, both
é rough and finished.

lf!":;l.-.ia--

Sliop..

5;.

5

All Work Done Promptly and at

I

At the beginning
with Spain, and particularly after
County
world was electrified by the
the
Regular
County Fund
COUNTY.
announcement of Dewey's brilliant
General School
kJ. Collier
County Commissioners.
J ra hanger
Current Exp. Int.
victory at Manila, the feeling wits
Martin Chavez
Hheriir. general iu this country
Kmil Friti
the Court Fund,
that
Probate Judne,
Int. Bonds 1889
Alf Hunter
everySupci In ten Jen Pub. Schools. United States should take
S. M Wharton
1897
1). Perca
County Clerk
RoadB and Bridges Fund,
in
it.
hold
thing
sight,
and
Put
.toestor.
Wni. Keily
Territorial
Treasurer this was in the first flush of vicIt. Mlchnelis
Collector
Kmil Frit
Territorial
Purposes
and
since
the subsidence of
tory;
Institutions
the war fever this sentiment of the
Special Tax
Jose D. Sena has been appoint people has been radically revised.
Capital Sinking Fuud,...'....'. .00050
d Clerk of the Sur reme Court of In fact, the sentiment now is to
Cattle Indemnity
002
Sheep
per
heud,
00150
this Territory.
dispose of the Philippines as soon
The following Bills were allowed and
as possible, and avoid foreign en
ordered paid.
tanglements in the future.
Offices have to be tilled and the
D. H. Lueras.witness fees
...91.25
Euiil Fritz serv.. as Sheriff,
$131 07
Eaole stands ready to announce
....$198.98
t
tt
ft
II
flatSeveral
statehood
papers are
the candidacy of any man. Come
D. Perea
Clerk,
.Í12Í.O0
nit of the woods, gentlemen, and tering themselves that the splenEmil Fritz, arat. assigned by
$25.00
let the dear people know what did work of a few hundred heroic D. Perea
'
$13,50
men sent to Cuba will atone for M. Cronin, mdse. for County
vou want.
the cussedncss of many thousand redro Salazur, work for County, .$15.00
"White Oaks Eagle," printing
corrupt politicians who stay at
4
for County
$44.3(5
Spain has about concluded that
heme locking for soft state jobs. R. Micbaelis, Salary as Treas.
she does not amount to much as a
and postage
9128.00
The sins of the few are often visit.lighter: hence, she has concluded
'
Dr. E. tt. Skipwith, Prof. Berved upon the many, but it is yet to ices on Prisoners
99.00
to forego the sword and will debe demonstrated that thirty thouCharles Beljeanmdse. furnished
pend upon the pen to relieve her
County
9210.45
sand can divide the virtues of three
of i)ie present dilliculty.
Alf. Hunter Salary as Probate
hundred and convince an intelJudge
9100 00
ligent people that all are washed Ira Sanger, Saly. & Mlge. Co. Com.j88 20
On the Democratic party and white as snow.
..$85.80
Socorro Adver- J. B. Collar, .,
Martin Chavez
,...$70.80
lint party alone rests the respon- tiser.
Pratt Seay A Gill part pamt. on
sibility of sending a representative
Well,
9250.00
to the next Territorial Assembly
The San Marcial Pee frankly Emil Frilz, serv. as Sheriff
$100.00
from this district. That he should admits that II. P. Fcrgusson has White Oaks Eagle, app. School
922.00
be a man above reproach is no less made un excellent Delegate, but Fund, and Stationary
S. M. Wharton, Salary School
a
on the same party. adds "The Republican party of Stipt. aud postage
$190.50
New Mexico contains many men W. M. Reily Com. ns Aesensor
$25.78
on
910,60
Licenses
t
it
it
the
equals of Mr. Fcrgusson in
Everything is conforming for a
Boord adjourned till July 8ih A D.
brain
power and political sagacity,
most brilliant democratic victory
1818 at
a. m.
in Hcrnalillo county this fall, and and from the number a selection
Prenout. All members aud the Clerk:
the republicans will havenoone to will be made that will give Mr.
It is hereby ordered by the Board
thiuie but themselves for their ig- Fcrgusson no advantage at the that the oflice of Justice of the Poace for
,
throughout the race the following Precincts bo declared vanominious defeat. Many hereto
or
the
at
outcome." Of all the cant for failure to file Boud as lequired
fore staunch republicans in Albuby Law to wit.
querque and ltland have expressed whistling to jreep up courage, the
Geo. Kimbroll, Preciuot No. 4.
their intención to vote against the Pee has the weakest whistler yet.
Ices Garcia
14.
action of members of their party
J. W. Swan
15.
The next Territorial Legislature
C. B. Knowlton
12.
in mid out of oflice, and they will
will have the disposition of 1.500-00O. W. Coe
3.
do it, too, Plaud Herald.
Henry Cady
5.
acres of land that was secured
Tbo County Coiuia.
by Delegate Fcrgusson to this TerTo the People of Lincoln County,
For tlie cowardice or bravery of ritory for school purposes. This
Greeting:
C apt. Max Luna we do not
care is one of the most important
We have this day appointed
( lie cent, for Uncle Sam does
not ileum that unv New Mexico Leg-isl- at boulth CVmmiBsioner and earnrally
depend on a solitary individual for
ture ever had to consider, recommend that you act upon his advice
and do everything in your power to
miccc--s
though we are disposed and it is necessary that
capable, check and stamp out smallpox o your
to believe that Cupt. Ltina fought honest
and intelligent men should respective aettlementr. We ara very
bravely aud well. Put to reud be
sorry tbat the financial conditions of
clwted this fall.
your County does out permit ua to giye
some of the Territorial ' papers, a
you more aubatautial aid.
casual observer would be led to
The American army, under Gen
Board adjourn' d till Last Monday id
believe thtit upon the success or Mileg, landed w ithout any material
August A. D. 189Í.
failure of Capt. Luna hung the opposition at Ponce, on th nuil,
Ira Sancer;"
destinies of the nation. Give tu.trn coast of Porto Rico;' and will
Chuirmaa
Attest.
rvst or give us something new
take a liefuvrely march across the
D. Perea,
anything for change.
island to San Juan.
.

IF

AND EDDY COUNTIES.

law-pupil-s

.'

NOTA CANDIDATE.

1.

General County Fund, Rod 55 ceuta from
County Current Expanse Fund to General County FuDd and 82.13 from Special County Fund to General County
Fund, and $2.08 from School District
No. 8. Special Levy to the General County Fund, and 25 centa from School District No. 1 Special Levy to the General
County Fund.
The' same being out of the Assessor's
Commissions, and $21) 05 from The Komis
and Bridges Fund and f 154 22 out of the
Salazur Shortage Fuud to the General
County Fund.
The Clerk is hereby ordered to draw a
warrant iu favor of the Exchange Bank,
for the sum of 9418.25 iu full payment
of the Judgment of the suit No. 1023
and interest, also $150.00 on suit No. 1022.
Board adjourned till 8 p. m.
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present. Sanger and Collier, the Clerk
Mr, Chavez being absent.
Bill of L. B. Walters for 825.00 was
e
allowed aud ordered paid.
The followiug Bills were allowed and
ordered paid.
W. M. Reily Commission as
Assessor,
$10.59
W. M. Roily as Assessor Cur,
Exp. Fund,
$5.07
V. M. Reily Stationery for
2.75
County
John Hazlewood witness fees.... $4.50
S4.00
Juan Torres Int. J. P. Court
J. V. Nations services as J. P . . .85.80
Jasper Scott Specinl Constable,. .$7.45
Ramon Ulibarri services as J. P . . $12.20
Const . .$ 6.00
Jesse Rogers
$16 00
Luis Montes witness fees
A. Corn, sorv. ns Dept. Sheriff,. .$8 00
J. A. Gurcia, work for County,; .. .55 00
P. J. Archuleta, witness fees,
93 75
B. J. Baca Int. J. P. Court
$2.00
C. B. Knowlton serv. ns J. P
3.50
Agustin Chavez
Const, ... .$17.C0
Board adjourned till I p. m,
Board met pursuant to adjournment.
The following Levy was made for the
of hostilities year 1898 to witt:

1

ocoiid-cluu-

Pnmliic.

Commissioner's"

.

:

:

Treasonable Prices.

WII ITE I 'tt K
Freigfliters and Contractors for
all kinds of Team, work, liaulinjl
Scc. Próinpt attention friven to all

NOTICETO TEACHERS
Notice is hereby given thnt the
Normal Institute for Lincoln
rqUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
county, New Mexico, will begin
Monday, August 15th, 1S0S. Al
teachers and those contemplating
teaching in Lincoln county should
attend this Normal. The term is
two weeks and will be conducted
in the public school building nt
and
AN
bite Oaks. The following is the
law governing attendance:
Section lOPl of the revised sta
PASSENGER LINE o$
tutes of New Mexico:
t
i. T
Good
it snail oe compulsory upon
all teachers tenching within the
rigs.
county to attend the county nor
mal, or show a certificate of attend
!PlUom- v -- '
ance of some normal institute heh trms EW'rxa?zrsrir
'Víilfoi-twithin the year."
--sJfcfca LIo
every
Sidney M. Wharton
Supt. of Public Schools week, t
lodtf

orders. Prices Reasonable.
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Lincoln

Locals.

at Mountain Ranch,

Correa pnnclfi.ee.

Lincoln,

White Oaks.

N M.

August 1st, 1893.
This usually quirt vilhge was visited
by a very destructive hail storm on Fri
day which Hlmont entirely destroyed the
gardens and othi-- crops, and doing great
damage to fruit. Fortunately it was
conQued eiolusively to Liucoln. It continued for about an hour. The Ellis
orchard Buffered severely und vegetation presents a very rugged appearance.
J. P. C. Laugstou, White Oaks' olllcif nt
constable, came iu Satuiday with Abel
Sedillo, Jacoba Sedillo and Jose Perea,
who are charged with horse stealing.
Their present address is "Hotel Burleson."
Special U. 8. Attorney John Stans-burwho baa been taking testimony in
several Indian claims left Wednesday for
hoBwell.

San Antonio

half way between

For particulars write John Mclntyre
or Win. Lane at White Oaks, N. M.

and

at San

Antonio, N. M.,

"WM. XjiJLTE, Frcpriotcr.

THE

BEST

OFFER

EVER

MADE

BY

.1

NEWSPAPER.

Qf.Lttrgc Pngea Rvery'.M f
YVeek for Only tyl.'W

'J I

the best general newspaper printed in the world, co
The peini weekly
taining all 111 news in eight pages twicc-- week, and The Republic Model Maga'
zine one year for f I. i0.
The Republic Sunday Magazine was the ncwupaper aucc.es of 197. A home
fon rn al of the In st class, 18 large page every week, 4 pages of fun, 14 pages of tho
s
brightest nnd best reading printed. It contains moru
pictures and
limn were ever attempted in any oilier publication.
More noted writers and
artist? contribute to The Republic Mngtizlnethan to any oilier Western publication.
The Mngazine will be sold only in connection with the
Republic,
Ijtit Is mailed reparaiely each week.
AdilrcHs all orders to
a

Charlea F. Kanen, who has for the past
year and a half been in the employ of
Charlea lluljean, left this morning for
Itoaaell. Sorry to have you leave us,
Charlie nmy success attend you.
Martin Chuvez and Prof. Swanwick of
Picacho were in Lincoln Saturday,
Mra. W. J. Gray and Misa lienta
Gray of Gray came in Saturday to visit
Mr. John A. Haley. They returned to
Gray jesterdny.
What bus become of all the politicians?
We heiir veiy little talk of the coming
county election. Wo presume, lioevr,
that tie caodidnka will soon be "abroad
in the Und," renewing their acquuin
taoce ilh the "dorr people."

high-clan-

car-oon- s

vcmi-weekl-

.THE REPUBLIC, St Louis Mo.

Americas Greatest
Medicine is
' Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely
Cures every form of
Impure blood, from
The pimple on your
Face to the great

i
ilnntl rain VAatftrilav.
"Choice Q eely Potatoes at Taliaferro
A. M Merc. 4 T.Co.
. r.
While Oaks IhkIk
Lincoln county will brand more calves
Regular communications on the first
this year than any other county in the
Suturdays of each month.
mi. J
Visiting brothers cordially iuvited.
TerritorT.
.lonuB Taliaferro. W. M.
Readers of the Eagle will find the
M. II. Kix h. Secretary.
Commisbioners' proceedings on pages 1
o. V, K, uf P.
llaxta-- r
and 2 of this irsue.
Mtets Thursday evening of each week - Mrs. A. Schinzing left yesterday mornat Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers ing for a Re ve ral weekTisit among rela.
.
eordially invited to Btteuii.
tives in Hhelbyville, 111.
Ett.NKH'l' Lanoston. C. C.
&
S.
K. (. F. Ukuku k, K.of K.
Fine lot new potatoes and onions at

SÜCJKI Y MKEUMiS

Scrofula sore which
Drains your system.
Thousands of people

r.

Ziegler Bros.
John W. Owen and family left yfster-daMeets Tuesday eveuing of each week
for Fiesnal, where John has recentVisiting
o'clock.
at
Hall
at Tuliaferro
engaged
in busiuess.
ly
to
attend.
invited
brothers cordially
Wm. M. Lane, N. Q.
A full stock of window glass just reK. n. F. UrBBicK, Secretary.
ceived at Dr. Padeu's. '
W.
U.
A.
0.
Jones Taliaferro left yesterday for
Wn'U.' OaksbodRS So. t,
Three Rivers to look after the Compathird
and
first
monthly,
Meets semi
Wednesdays, at 8 o'clock, at laliaferros ny's sheep interest here.
Hood's Pills are the best family cathar-tiball. Visiting brothers cordially invited to attend.
and liver tonic. Gentle, reliable,
A. Ridgkway, M. W.
sure.
For pale by iX. G. Paden.
McCoüHT, Recorder.

luliUu Kule odge

No.

18,

I.

.

O.

Testify that Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Catarrh, Rheumatism
And That Tired
Feeling;. Remember this
And get Hood's
And only Hood's.

o

J.J.

Miss Mattie Dillard and Mrs. Huffman,
10.
Ciraud Army, Kearney Pa.t. No.
of Nogal, wereiu the city Friday. They
each visited the mines while here.
J. O. Nabours was in the burg yester
Meets the last Monday night in commouth at O. A. R. Hall. Visiting
day.
First clnis California riveted overalls
For Sale.
50 cts. a pair at Ziegler Bros.
hundred
Augoia Goats, enquire
Five
Adj't.
J. 0. Klkpinokb,
One picnic last week, two this week, ofE. E.Wright or W. B. & L. Co.-- with probably more to follow, and yet White Oaks New Mexico.
this scribe has seen nothing but pi.
DIliKCTOUY.
CHUHCIl
CjI. G. W. Prichard left last week to
Mrs. T. H. Long, nee Miss Susie attend the present term ot the Supreme
Timonev. arrived from Roswell Thurs Court dow in eeseiou in Santa Fe,
s.
m. e.
day and will visit here during the sum
Mrs. Morris B. Parker returned last
Preaching M and 3rd Sunday.. of each month. oior.
week
from Old Mexico. She is stopping
11
o'clock;
Homing services
Mason Fruit Jar, at bed rock prices with her mother at Carrizozo Ranch.
Evening services
every Sunday.
Taliaferro Meic. k T Co.
Sabbath SrJ.ool at 10 o'clock
The Heat Remedy for Flux.
' Prayer services Wednesday evening at 7
at
Fawcett
Waller
and
A.
Mr.
Jos
Friday
Gumm
John
Mathias, a well known stock
afternoon
meeting
Cottage prayer
evefor the Sacramento coun dealer ot Pulaski, Ky., says: "After sufSaturday
left
o'clock. Kpwortl.MrvicenoTeryBni.day
invited to atfor over a week with flux, and my
ning at 3:. Everybodyconliully
try, and will take charge of the saw mill fering
physician having failed to relieve me, I
N.J.LowtherP.C.
tend.
at once.
was advised to try Chamberlain's Colic,
We have received a large iuvoice of Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, aud
the pleaeure of stating that the
Arrival and Departure of boots and shoes this week, and have have
tmlf of one bottle cured me." For sale by
marked them at prices to sell. Tuliafer M. G. Paden.
Daily Mails.
Merc. & T. Co.
ar ro
Wallace Gumm
returned Tuesday
Bastero mail from Sao Antonio
E. S. Dolph, of Scranton, Penn., is in from o tew days visit to the Bonito coun1
Kaste?n mail for San Antonio closes at the city. Mr. Dolph has large mining try, Wallace has become
faecinated
interests in this viciuity and is on busi with country life and haa elaborate plans
3
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton, ness of that character.
to 3 p. m.
laid out tora Iruit farm on the Bonito,

tcurdi"lliTv,r.c.
church,

Com auondrar.

Rvidoso, N. M. Aug.

1, 1S98.

Editor Eaois:
Having just rot'irned from La Luz
and Fresnal Canyon I have dotted down
a few items which tuay be of interest to
your many readers.
Before reaching La Luz on Monday
last we heard of the killing of Sanders
by Bud Ruvencruft, and I made caieful
inquiry into the scrape, with a view of
giving it to the Eaolh, as Bud is well
known in the White Oaks country.
Sanders was a blacksmith Hnd had come
into the canyon with the rush: from
wbeuce no one seemed to know, and no
one there said he was a hard case, in
fact the people there denonnce the killing iu very strong terras; for there was
slight provocation for the deed.
The meu were playing cards in John
Owen's saloon near the saw mill on the
FreBoal, 15 miles up the canyon from La
Luz; they quarreled over a difference ot
65 cents. Ravcucraft left the saloon and
went to his cabin a short distance away,
got his rifle and started back and met
Sunders coming away from the saloon,
and from what I could learn no one was
near enough to hear what passed between the two there; but being under
the influence of drink they no doubt
renewed the quarrel, whereupon itissuid
Ravencraft raised bis gun aud shot Sanders through the hcait, killing him
almost iustantly. Sanders had no arms
about him at the time.
This took place Saturday evening late.
Ravencraft staid in the camp that night
und found tuero by the officers and
arrested next morning.
He was given an examination by the
precinct justice and sent to jail at Las
Cruces without bail. So the prevailing
opiniou in that couutry is that it will be
a very serious uffair for Mr, Ravencraft.
Another eaj affair occured on the 24th
in which two Mexicans were killed and

Fifí
t

SILVERWARE
WI

WILL SENO

VOU KITMCP)

2 pK"

t

OR,
OR,

1

Teaspoons,
Tablespoon,

1

Fork,

IN EXCHANGE
30 Oonponi, OB,
for 2 Ooupons and
30 Cents.

FOR

You will find one coupon i mide each 2 ounce bag,
and two coupoaa inside each 4 ounce bag of

Blackwell'S Genuine
Durham Tobacco.

Bogera maka, Klnc'a psttarn.
TBB QUALITY of tbia allvcrwaro U flrat-alpremiums. Will lut for
NOT tue war o otxiiaariiy oncrea
moka
BlawKwt U
Durham Tobwco and locura a ai ui eUvarwaraauitAbi;hiitot palaoa
or oottago. Bond ooupona with nam and addreaa to
BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.. DURHAM, N. C.

1

Huy a bae of this Celebrated Smok'tnir Tobacco, and read
coupon, which gives a list of other premiums and how to get them.
2 CENT STAMPS ACCEPTED.

Several wagon loads of freight arrived
here yesterday from San Antonio. Only
a short time will elapso now until the
VANÜ.
bulk of the freight will be coming from
Alamogordo.
Yesterday's
Paso papers state that the superintendent ot the
Good Meals and Comfortable mail routes for the New Mexico division
Rooms ut Mrs. Jane Gallacher'e, has been notified by the department that
hereafter the mails will be sent to AlaNorth Hewitt's Block.
mogordo and that town used as a distributing point for this section of couutry.
This will he a boon to White Uaks, as
we will get our mail a day earl cr and
freight in one half the time now required
to reach here from Hau Antonio.

BOARD

42

LODGrllVG.

1

FOR SALE.

A small ranch, good for
slieep or cattle; also a small
bunch of cattle.

lluckleu'K Arnica Salva,
The best salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped llanda, Chil
blains. orns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positivily cures Piles or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded .
Price 25 ceuts per box. For sale by M.
Ü. Paden.

(mother so b idly hurt that he is dead by
Call on or write,
this writing no doubt.
They were freighters with a
M. C. Kamsdalk,
team and loaded with blasting powder,
56 cans in all. They were climbing a
White Oalta, N. M.
steep
above
long
grade
some
La
miles
i
Lincoln and Roswell arrives
A new invoice of bedsteads, bedroom wheie he will probably settle in the near Luz when a shower of rain came on they
Southern iuJi for same points departs
I'oliHtulile'i Sale.
immediately after the arrival of the suits, springs mattresses, child cribs, and future. The greatest obstacle he finds had got under the wagon for 6ueltt r
Nogal Nuggtes.
eastern mail.
.
to be overcome before successful horti- While there the load w as exploded throw.
Bros,
Ziegler
received
at
just
chairs
and
Mondays
Arnold Ridxeway, l'luiutifl, )
Jicarilla mail arrives
ing men, wagon and mules 150 feet down Correspondence.
vs.
Thurndaya at W ui. Departs at 1 p. m.
Miss Blythe Bifida has been visiting culture muy be attained is the prevaM.
)
N.
II. II. Dye, De.'eiidHut.
Nogal,
steep
side
the
rocks
among
the
mountain
of
peculiar
lence
a
of
to
soil,
kind
allied
city this
Notice it heruby given that by virtue uf an
8ttKichuards'ou mail arrives Mondays and Mrs. A. N. Price at Bonito
1898.
August
1st.
not
bmrih.
kill
It
did
mules
it
the
but
a pulverulent brown substance, formed
execuliuu for the huiu uf Ftity Suveu and
accom
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 in. Im- week. She returned yesterday,
Our rainy seanon 6eems to be over aud Dollars, ($57.63), dimanes witli interest and
by the action of air on Bolid, animal or burned all the hair from them and blew
Mrs.
1 p.m.
by
Price.
panied
at
days
parta sanie
their eyesout stripped all the harness we are now having as tine weuther as cuhtri of suit, tailed out o( Justine Court, Prevegetable matter.
The property is
cinct No. 8, Lincoln County, New Mexico, oil
ICE.
from them piling them up in a snug pile. any one could wish for,
known
be
as
humus
and
must
HOUFvS
the 2nd day of AugiiHt, lrt9ft, in a certaiu cause
heavy
A
on
Saturday
wind
pound
storm
V,
for
will
a
cent
for
ot
This occured in eight
sell Ice
a camp and
I
corns extent before
elimiuuted to
entitled upon the docket ot nuid Court, Arnold
to
m.
a.
Sundays-8
7 a. m. to 7 p. m.
the balance of the season, delivered at certaiu varieties of fruit can b profita- relief came at ance but it was too late to night blew off most of the fruit in this Ridgeway, Plaintiff, v. Ii. H. Dye, Defendant,
... .n.l for 1 hour after arrival of
o
your door. Leave orders at Treat k bly grown.
help them much. The man who was vicinity and did other slight damage,
I, on said date, levied upon one Mining Hoist,
and
orders
Money
itu'ire from Lincolu.
Boilnr, one Wire Cable, one Iron Water
one
is
a
fruit.
fine
as
about
This
Talk
oj
p.
5
Í)
living
on
to
WelU
shop.
Thursday
unable
was
m.
to
still
Butcher
a.
The superintendent of mail routes for
Xtiiiter Dep t open from
fruit section as one could wish for. I Tank, one Circular Saw and Frame, one Oro
Sam Wells.
the New Mexico division has been in- tell how the explosion occured.
Car aud one Screen:
formed by th department that hereafter
It was at first thought that it occured have eateu peaches raised in Nogal that And notice is hereby given that on Friday, the
- - r--l is koyt on file at i
- .
Mrs. W. C. McDonuld and daughter, the mails will be sent to Alamogordo
DAKE's Advertising
as
any
I ever set tooth 2nd day of September, líí'8, I will expofe at
by lightning but Mr. Crouch who was were as lucious
Ban Mrs. Morris B. Parker, who is here on n and that town used as a distributing
Merfl,u..t Fxcbange
Ageucy, 64 and
into. Apricots and other fruits are suc- public auction and will ne'A to the highest bidI runr.irco. Cal it'uriiiii,
visit from Old Mexico were in from the point fur the surrounding country. Mails above coming down with a wagon and
der for cash, near the North HumenUtke Mine in
will be routed to that section from San less than a half mile, says there was no cessful.
Currizozo ranch Saturday.
property
On last Thursday Miss Mattie Dillard Baxter Gulch, the above described
Antonio to Alamogordo and then sent thunder and lightning with the raiu and
to sutixfy said execution und all coats that may
twenty-livto
postofflces
out
Mrs,
about
Mrs. Thos. Moore and
Anderson
it is supposed the men when they got and Mrs. Hoffman unido a flying visit to accrue underaaid execution.
came over from Nogal Thursday to meet around by stage aud mail carriers on under the wagon were lighting cigarettes White Oakp, They report a trip through
J. P. C. Lanohtos, Constablo
horseback. There will bo a stage Hue
Precinct No. 8, Lincoln County, N. M,
a relative of Mrs. Moore who is return- started from Alamogordo passing thro' a smoke und somehow they touched it the Old Abe mine and a pleasant
Mrs. J. II. Grumbles was up from her ing from school at Las Vegas.
Mrs. Hoffman is from Ysleta,
WUiteOaksandonto Three Rivers. This off. There was a woman and some child-reNOTICKOFSC1T.
w ill give the people of that vicinity near
Texas,
ranch Tuesday.
and
has been visiting Miss Dilin
were
walking
outfit
they
the
but
Tarpaulins wagon sheets, rubber coats ly twenty four hours better mail service
past
month. This is her
Hurl Jumes, of Benito, was marketing and slickers cheaper than any house in than they have at present, and they will at thi time and sime distance behind. lard during the
In the District Court of the Fifth Judicial
There is they tell me about 1,000 men first trip to the mountuins and she enappreciate it too. El Paso Herald.
town at Ziegler Bros.
vegetables here Tuesday.
of the Territory of New Mexico, within
District
About one month ago my child, which now wot king in end about Fresnal joys our climate so well she snys she is and for the county of Lincoln.
A new slock of Neal's Euamels. all
F. S. Earle passed through lust week
gets
canon. The wood is full of tie chopper?; coming again. Wheu the
J
Klra Drake
colors, at M. G. Padeu's.
on his way to Roswell to visit his father, is fifteen months old, had an attack of
here we will have many summer visitors
in
road,
very
though
bad
the
vs.
some
wago'j
N. 1157.
diarrhoea accompanied by vomiting. I
)
Mr. E.irle is in charge of the AgriculturDrake.
IIok'Ii
the
began
Company
Abe
El
Puso.
Old
of
flats
The
pluces owing to rain is alive with teams trim the hot sand
give
it
such
as
remedies
are
usually
The said defendant, Hijuh Drake, is hereby
Mrs. Anderson, our enterprising lady notified
erection of their Cyanide plant Tuesday. al Experiment Station of Alabama.
giveu in such cases, but as nothing gave hauling ties lumber and bridge timber.
that a suit has been couitneuced against
F. M. Atkinson and Dr. Mains, both relief, wfc sent for a physician aud it was
It is a very rough couutry to build a merchant, and Mrs. Moore took atrip to him iu tho said District Court, within and for
Smoke Cremo cigars, the leader for
the Counly of Lincoln, Territory aforesaid, by
from Chicago, arrived here lust week under hia care for a weolc. At this time rail road iu and alt'iough the work White Oaks on Monday.
5c. Taliaferro Merc. & T. Co.
Mies Emma Parker came iu from Lua the said plaintiff, Klva Drake, for an absolute
with a new process of working the Jicu-rill- the child had been sick for about ten seems to be progressing alright, I think
divorce of the bonds of matrimony existing
visited Red
A party of young people
placers. They left Tuesday for the days and was having about twenty-fivsnow will be flying before the locomotive VegaB on Saturday and several of our between plautiff and dt fuuilaut ;
fir the vare
Lake lust Saturday.
young men wear nappy imiles. Miss und custody of Hubert Alonzo Drake, a minor
Jicaritlas to begin operations.
operations ot the bowels every twelve caps the Sacramento summit.
La Luz has got her dander up and Parker grew up in this place and we are child, the issue of said marriage ; un for other
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Ellin were np from
When you are out of sorts, feel tired, hours, and we were convinced that uniera
and further relief.
Tuesday.
is on the hustle there, new glut! to welcome her return.
everything
I
X
Ranch
the
u soon ouiainea react it would not live.
languid aud dull, you need Hood's
That unless you, the said dofentant, enter your
of
of
Mr.
firm
Robertson,
Dolph,
the
going
building
all
up
around.
reDiarChamberluin's
Colic, bolera and
appearance in the above entitled cause on or
Chas.Scbitising and Win. Connor
It will brace you up and give
The road is completed to the mouth of Dolph 4 Co. Scranton Pa , Goo L. Ulrick before the l.'ith day of, Augiiht l.SiH, the plaintiff
rhoea Remedy was recommended, and I
you strength aud euergy, vigor and viturned to Tularosa Saturday.
thecuaon,
but the company will dis- and D. N. Tineu of White Oaks, were in will apply to the Court for the relief demanded
try
decided to
it. I soon noticed a
tality, For sale by M. G. Padeu.
complaint aud judgement will be renderin
Leave your orders for ice at the Drug
for the better; by its continued cbarge no freight ubove Alamogordo, bix towu on Tuesday of this week. Mr. ed the
change
against you in said cause by default.
Special bargains iu embroideries, luces
tore. Free delivery, M. G. Padeu.
is
in
Dolph
interested
the
Rae
Ilebn
below
miles
was
La
Luz,
told
and
I
the
use a complete cure wbs brought about
Plaintiff's attorney is J. K. Wharton, whose
and white goods, etpeciHly a lot of and it is now
post, oflV address is White Oaks. New Mexico.
Miles May vas over from Nogal Sat
perfectly healthy. C. L. company will uot give La Luz a Depot. mine of this place.
eloped
out regardless Bouas,
reuiuants will be
v. M.Driscoll.
Nogal seeuia to be on a boom. It is a
1 here's lota ot people at Alamogordo,
Stumptwon, Gilmer Co., Wr, Vb.
urday with a load of gurden productions.
of coat at Ziegler Bros.
Clerk of said District Court,
274.
two
now.
weeks
every
supper
dance
and
tew
is
finished
but
there
but
houses
as
L.
by
R.
M.
sale
G.
For
Ruidoso,
and
Padeu.
A. J. Gil more.
Mrs. J. W. Bennett of Weed N. M
Jerry Hockradle haa as fine a crop ot
yet; but they are rusbiug things. There
Young, Las Cruces, are in tho city this
E. J. Murray, the Massachusetts onion
NOT1CK OFSIMT.
Mrs. L. E. Gillett, of Dublin, Texas,
aud
is but ono store, L. W. Wallace, ready outs as was evcrseeu in any man's counmormrg.
raiser, and war correspondent to the
try.
looking
.well
all
are
crops
will return to their respective homes
fact
Iu
for business, one 25c restauraut near the
In the District Court of the Fifth Judicial DisMiss Flora Blocknin' of Ruidoso, is this week. Mesdames Bennett and Gil- New York World, has resigned the for- R R. No saloons; but
oub or two, under aud grass was never excelled.
trict of the Territory of New Méjico within aud
Lee
mer
by
position
Mrs.
special
request
of
sister,
his
in the city visiting her
VVb't'o
of
McMutna
Miss
Oaks,
Susie
lett are sisters of Robt. Leslie aud have landlord,
way. Nice brick building Hearing comfor the County of Lincoln.
and has shaken the dust of the
McGol.ee.
came over on Saturday and will spend a
been on a visit to hi? family.
pletion intended for R. R. hotel.
William B. Puckett j
from
off
city
his
Mr.
is
Murray
shoes.
I. C Sancbee returned to Eddy yes
'
They had begun the foundation for couple of wetks with uh.
Vandérbilt Oold f
Ou
road
public
Lost:
The
the
between
of
the
author
famouH
the
"White
Oaks'
Insurafter a teu days successful
)
The boya are coming off of the round
Company.
Nogal, a ooat, of dispatch" to the World, censuring Roose- the big saw mill which will cut 100,000
Vega's
ranch
Jose
aud
ance business iu this section.
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The following opinion Las been
rendered by the lion. M. C. de
Baca, territorial superintendent ol
public lnstruetion:
Office of Superintendent of
Public Instruction of
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LEVI STRAUSS & CO.

Julian J, Trujillo, Kelly, N. M.
Santa Fe, N. M. June 11, 18W8.

Mr.

SAN FRANCISCO

Every Garment Guaranteed.
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COXDITM.

U. S. Dept. of Agriculture,
V
on1 i'mi, ltnllatin nf thn
Weather Bureau, New Mexico Section.

ÍM,,,to

Santa Fo, N. M, July

2fl,

18.8.J

The weather for the week ending with July 25, continued warm
mid showery, and reports from all
indicate a rapid advance
in all growing crops. In some
localities the rains were rather
heavy and tome damage and delay
were occasioned by grain fields
liecoming 'dodged" and irrigation
ditches washed out. On account
if these washouts tome farmers
have been without other water
than rain for many days. The
threatening weather and frequent
hhowcrs have caused considerable
delay in the wheat harvest, which
is now well advanced in all but the
most backward sections. Some
grass that was cut during the week
ulso has been much damaged by
the rams.
Many farmers of central and
M)Uthciu sections have their wheat
stnd second crop of alfalfa all secured. Wheat promises agood yield,
and as a rule the second crop of
alfalfa turned out much better than
the first. Owing to the frequent
rains in some northern localities
not all of the first alfalfa crop has
lieen secured although the second
Corn
crop is ready for cutting.
to
splendid
make
growth;
continued
judging from the color and star.il
the crop is unusually promising.
Oats are ripening fast and a large
yield is expected. Garden vegetables are maturing rapidly and in
great abundance. String beans,
peas, etc., are in the market. In
Jicfnalillo the bean crop is being
injured by the ravages of some
insect, and in the vicinity of Las
Crucen gardens are being damag-- i
d by grasshopper.
Fruits are
and
the earlier
ipening rapidly,
varieties of small fruits are now
coining into northern markets in
great abundance. Apricots, pears,
apples, peaches and plums uro very
promising, although in some scc- ions the peach and plum yields will
be considerably below the average.
rapes continue promising; the
fruit is large and of fine quality,
but not so abundant.
Advices from the country of the
upper 1 Veos state that the storms
of Sunday were particularly severe,
and the accompanying hail proved
very destructive to the growing
vrops of that region.
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NOTICE OF BU1T.
Iu the District Court of the Fifth Judicial
District uf tho Territory of New Mexico, within
and for the County of Lincoln.
'
Thomas G. Boone,
l'liiiiitiff.
VI.
No. 1151.
Tho Vanderbilt Hold Mining
Company.
Defendant. J

PECOS VALLEY RAILWAY
AND
Pecos River Railway.

-- 4

E.

Griffith,

7

Clerk of said District Court.

Daniel W. Hubert',

y.

l'laiutiff.
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Legal Work !
Blanks of All Kinds

On Hand

and for Sale !

Will save money and time by calling on us for

Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee Satisfaction.!

We are not given to idle boasting, hut are amply prepared to
verify our assertions in this regard.

A trial will convince
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That unless (lie said defendant enter its appearance a aid cause on or befara the 8th day
of September . Di lWg, JwUmMt will be rendered against it to aaidionusa ay def alt. '
rifciUitl's attorney J. E. Wharton, Wiiit

A. M
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The said dofondant, Thn Vanderbilt Gold Mining Company, i hereby notified that a suit ha
been commenced against it in tlWsnkl District
Court, within and for the County of Lincoln,
Territory aforesaid, by said Daniel W. Robert,
plaintiff, to recover the sum of $37.1 7, with interest from April 2nd, A. D. 1898, and cost of
unit, on account of balance due for diver and
sundry sums of money paid by pi si nt I It to employees of defendant at the request of defendant
upon written drdars give by defendant to

:

7 15

The Vanderbilt Gold Mining Company,
Defendant, J

iu:

a

tlu

In the District Court of the Fifth Judicial
District of tho Territory of New Mexico, within
and for the County of Lincoln,

v.

From a Lady's Visiting Card to

STANDARD CENTRAL TIME.

NOTICE OF SWT.

k:
--

All Classes of Job Work

Time Card No. 18.

The Bftiil defendant. The Vanderbilt Uold
Mining Company, in hereby notified that a suit In Kffoct Wednesday,
December 1st. 1897, at C:00 o'clock A. M.
han buen commenced againnt it in the said District Court, within and for tho County of Lin
coin, Territory aforesaid, by said Thomas G.
Uoone, pluiutifí, to recover the lum of (1893.05,
with interest thereon from the 28th day of
February, A. D. 1898, and for all posts of suit, For
Government nnd information of Employes only. The Reon arcount of divers nnd sundry auras of money
paid by plaintiff to employees of defendant, at
ceiver reserves the risjlit to vary therefrom at pleasure.
defendant's request, and fur divers and sundry
articles of merchandise and miners supplies
sold aud delivered to defendant.
BOUND
h SOUTH BOUND
That uuleHx the said defendant enters his ap- NORTH
pearance in naid canse on or before the 8th day
DISTANCE
Telegraph
R
of September, A. D. 1898, judgment will be ren- MAIL & EXPKESSI
ff MAIL
STATIONS.
EXPRESS
FROM
Call..
dered against it iu said cause by default.
Dai 1 y Except Su nday
P
ExceptSunday
K
Plaintiff' attorney is J. E. Whaitun, White
,
No. I.
No. 2.
Oak, New Mexico.

John

of every class

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

June 15, trains will leave El Paso daily except Sundays at 7:30 a. m. and returning leave Alamogordo,
hereby given that at 1 :30 p. m.
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Notice is
there will be a meeting of the board
Connection can be made at Alamogordo, with conveyof school examiners of the county
of Lincoln, New Mexico, for the ance for La Luz, Tularosa and the AVhite Oaks Country.
examination cf teachers, at White
A. S. Gukio, General Superintendent.
Oaks, New Mexico on the 20th &
27th davs of August 1898.
Frank J. Sager, ioííril ()
John A. Haley,
aminers
Sidney M. Wharton, j
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JOB PRINTING !
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Dear Sir. I beg to acknowledge
the receipt of your favor of recent
date inquiring of the meaning of
of the provision of the school law
in school districts
of 1891.
where the majority of children are
of Spanish Bpeaking parents teachers should know both English and
Spanish." In reply I have to say
that the only construction that
can be placed on said provision is,
that iu such cases the teacher
should have a knowledge of both
languages in order that he might
be able to use Spanish books
by the territorial board of
education. As to whether Spanish can be taught in the public
schools I have to say that while
there is no specific provision of
law requiring that Spanish should
be taught, still section 1520, of the
compiled laws of 1887, provides
"That it shall be the duty of the
superintendent of public instruction to recommend the most approved text books, in English and
in Spanish, for the common schools
of the territory after the same are
adopted by the territorial board of
education, etc," in view of the fact
that the said territorial board of
MEXICO RAILWAY & COAL CO.
education adopted text books in THE NEW
Spanish and' English a list is enclosed herewith it becomes the
duty of teachers to use said books
THE EL PASO And NORTHEASTERN RAILWAY,
in the public schools and, there
fore the teaching of the Spanish
language is compulsory in order
to carry out the plain provisions
of the law authorizing the adoption THE El PASO And NORTHEASTERN
RAILROAD
of text books as above stated. Very
To accommodate the public will carry freight and passengers,
truly yours,
on
its construction trains to and from the end of its track,
M. C de Baca, Supt.
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me of any seinr y net or devise,
except by hook and line. No perFor the benefit of those inquirson, firm or corporation, shall
ing about the game and fish law,
empty or allow the emptying of
we publish the follomug sections,
any sawdust or other substance,
as passed by the Uist legislature.
deieteriou or injurious to fish,
Sec. 2. It shall be unlawful to
this Terinto any of the waters-oHill or wound, en9nare or trap;
allow
empty
the
ritory or empty or
tny quail, grouse, prairie chicken,
ing thereof, within such distance
pheasant, partridge, or wild turkey
that they may be carried into such
within the boundaries of thisTerri
waters by natural causes. And
tory, except that such birds may
no person shall kill, ensnare, or
be shot with a gun only, during
at any time, any fish, birds
take,
the months of September, Octoor animals mentioned in this act,
ber, November, December, Januain or ujon any private reservoirT
ry and February of each year.
stream, lake, pond grounds or en- Sec, 3. It shall be unlawful to '
closure, without consent of the
kill, take, fish for or have in
owner thereof.
possession, any trout taken in any
Sec. 9. It shall be unlawtul to
of the public waters of thu Territo
sell or expose for sale at any
ry during the months of Novemtime any of the game, birds or,
ber, December, January, Februaanimals, the killing of which is
ry, March, April or May of each
prohibited or restricted by this
year, or any bass during the
act, or to sell the flesh, hide or any
months ot February, March April,
part thereof. It shall be unlawful
May or June oi each year.
to sell any speckled trout, or other
Sec. 0. It shall be unlawful to
food fish, caught in any of the
kill or take trout or other food
fish m any ot the waters of this Ter- public waters of this Territory.
ritory, within, one hundred yards Provided, that it is not the intenof any fish way, dam, wier or ar- tion of this act to prevent dealers
tificial obstruction in any public and butchers from selling any
stream, or by the use of any drug game, birds or animals killed outexploeive
substance,
or by side the boundaries of this
turning the
waters
of any
si ream from its channel, oV by the
CAME AND FISH LAW.

0. FAULKNER,
Beccivet and Gent Mauagcr.
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